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;The parade got under way slrwtly 
after eleven o'clock, Friday morula*. 
It waa beaded by tie Walstonhurg 
oontihgente of Boy Scoots and Gill 

Scoots, in charge of their leader#. 

Directing the Boy Scoot* wrt C*ri 

T. Hicks, Scoutmaster; Earl Lang, 
Chairman at the local troop committee, and W. t Nicholson, assistant 

Scoutmaster. The Girl Scouts were 

led by Mrs. D. D. Fields, Scout CapfclilL '• 

The group* of childrai, each led 

by its teacher, were gay and colorful 

Nearly every child carried » small 

American Flag. The school'* rhythm 
band, directed by Mia* Sara Griffin 
and Miss Eunice Parker, una making 
it* first appearance in it* new red, 
white aiid Mae uniforau. .. i, ~ii 
The line of march for the parade 

waa down Main street to the Square, 
at the raOrond station; one block out 

Depot Street; and returning the same 
route. The audience on the sidewalks, 

including people of both town qpd 
country, returned with the children to 

the school. Here the entire party 

gathered around the new Flag pole 
in front of the building for the Rag 
raising exercise*. 
A hollow square waa formed. The 

Girl Scents filed m on the north side. 
The Boy Scouts took-their place* on 
the south side. On the other side of 
the square, in front of the school, the 
entire student body faced the Flag. 
The exercises included the 
smouncement of the winner* in the contest 
for the sale of Stamps and Bonds; 
the raising of the Flag by sllegeance 
to the Flag; and the singing of 

America. 

The contest was won by the Senior 
Class under the direction of Mis* 

Josephine Stephenson with a total 

sales return of $1,329.90. Second 

place went to Miss Mary Louise Ott'a 
Tenth Grade,* which reported salee 

amounting to 1388.30. Miss Annie 
Sue Hunsucker's Second Grade was 
awarded third place with a return of 
$348.15. Fourth place went to Miss 
lima Page's Ninth Grade for a total 
of <847.05. 

Other rooms and their total returns 
included: Miat Nettie Pearl TiUey, 
$241.80; Mre. McCoy Tripp, fM.30; 
Miss Sara Griffin, $64.30; Miss DuW« 

WOMEN OBSERVATION V., 
POST OBSERVERS FOR 

THE NEXT TWO WEEKS 

Wednesday, Oct, 15.—Mm EmM 
Lee Jones, 1 to 3 P. M- Mre. T. B. 

Room, 3 to 6 P. M. 

Wednesday, Oct. 20.—Wo. W. a 

RoyBter, 1 to 3 P. M. Mrs. R. T. 

William*, 8 to 5 P. *. 
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or any crime In wjuch a 
within 12 months, or 1 

< family or other dapenc 
has reason to suspect 

"jprrrhaiHtian for re-sab 
and rftjniiiitiftBi of th6 
the County Boards aw 

ication that the County Boards may requir 
tt is entitled to a T «mit Book. At tbe time 
is issued, the employee of the County wii 
orner of the book coaer with a designated p 
K)KS NO. 8 SHALL SHOW FULL IDENTI JATION. 


